Previous Project Updates on the NYC Department of Design & Construction (DDC) Water Main Upgrade Project

2016

December 29, 2016

- Con Ed is scheduled to continue utility relocation on Washington Square East between Washington Place and Waverly Place and on West 4th Street between Greene Street and LaGuardia Place.
  - Following Con Ed utility relocation, DDC is scheduled to return to these locations to complete water main repair and replacement work. This work is expected to continue through summer 2017.
- Please see this week's construction advisory for more information.
- Prior parking restrictions and traffic detours remain in effect during work hours. Please see DDC's traffic advisories from February 4, February 29, March 3, March 18, March 23, April 6, August 26, and November 23 for more information.

December 16, 2016

- Con Ed is scheduled to continue utility relocation on Washington Square East between Washington Place and Waverly Place and on West 4th Street between Greene Street and LaGuardia Place.
  - Following Con Ed utility relocation, DDC is scheduled to return to these locations to complete water main repair and replacement work. This work is expected to continue through summer 2017.
- DDC is scheduled to restore the cobblestone roadway on Greene Street between Washington Place and West 4th Street.
- Please see this week's construction advisory for more information.
- Prior parking restrictions and traffic detours remain in effect during work hours. Please see DDC's traffic advisories from February 4, February 29, March 3, March 18, March 23, April 6, August 26, and November 23 for more information.

For the Water Main Upgrade Project, please contact Ms. Bridget Klebaur, Community Construction Liaison (CCL) at WashingtonSqPkCCCL@gmail.com. During non-construction hours, please contact 311 and mention Project ID #MED608.
December 9, 2016

- Con Ed is scheduled to continue utility relocation on Washington Square East between Washington Place and Waverly Place, on Greene Street between Washington Place and West 4th Street, and at the intersection of West 4th Street and Greene Street.
  - Following Con Ed utility relocation, DDC is scheduled to return to these locations to complete water main repair and replacement work. This work is expected to continue through summer 2017.
- DDC is scheduled to restore the cobblestone roadway on Greene Street between Washington Place and West 4th Street.
- Please see this week's construction advisory for more information.
- Beginning on or about Monday, November 28, the DDC has issued a no parking restriction on Greene Street between West 4th Street and Washington Place through the winter 2017. Please see the traffic advisory for more information.
- Prior parking restrictions and traffic detours remain in effect during work hours. Please see DDC's traffic advisories from February 4, February 29, March 3, March 18, March 23, April 6, August 26, and November 23 for more information.

December 2, 2016

- Con Ed is scheduled to continue utility relocation at the intersection of West 4th Street and Greene Street, on Greene Street between Washington Place and West 4th Street, and on Washington Square East between Washington Place and Waverly Place.
  - Following Con Ed utility relocation, DDC is scheduled to return to these locations to complete water main repair and replacement work. This work is expected to continue through summer 2017.
- DDC is scheduled to continue excavation and installation of the trunk water main on Washington Square East between West 4th Street and Washington Place.
- Please see this week's construction advisory for more information.
- Prior parking restrictions and traffic detours remain in effect during work hours. Please see DDC's traffic advisories from February 4, February 29, March 3, March 18, March 23, April 6, August 26, and November 23 for more information.

November 24, 2016

- Con Ed is scheduled to continue utility relocation at the intersection of Greene Street and Washington Place.
  - Following Con Ed utility relocation, DDC is scheduled to return to these locations to complete water main repair and replacement work. This work is expected to continue through summer 2017.
For the Water Main Upgrade Project, please contact Ms. Bridget Klebaur, Community Construction Liaison (CCL) at WashingtonSqPkJCCCL@gmail.com. During non-construction hours, please contact 311 and mention Project ID #MED608.

November 15, 2016

- DDC is scheduled to continue excavation and installation of the trunk water main on Washington Square East between West 4th Street and Washington Place.
- Please see this week’s construction advisory for more information.
- Beginning on or about November 28, the DDC has issued a no parking restriction for Greene Street between West 4th Street and Washington Place through Winter 2017. Please see the November 24 traffic advisory for more information.
- Prior parking restrictions and traffic detours remain in effect during work hours. Please see DDC’s traffic advisories from February 4, February 29, March 3, March 18, March 23, April 6 and August 26 for more information.

November 11, 2016

- Con Ed is scheduled to continue utility relocation at the intersections of West 4th Street and Greene Street and Greene Street and Washington Place.
  - Following Con Ed utility relocation, DDC is scheduled to return to these locations to complete water main repair and replacement work. This work is expected to continue through summer 2017.
- DDC is scheduled to continue excavation and installation of the trunk water main on Washington Square East between West 4th Street and Washington Place.
- Please see this week’s construction advisory for more information.
- Prior parking restrictions and traffic detours remain in effect during work hours. Please see DDC’s traffic advisories from February 4, February 29, March 3, March 18, March 23, April 6 and August 26 for more information.
November 4, 2016

- Con Ed is scheduled to continue utility relocation at the intersection of Greene Street and West 4th Street, and Mercer Street and West 4th Street, and on Washington Square North between Fifth Avenue and University Place.
  - Following Con Ed utility relocation, DDC is scheduled to return to these locations to complete water main repair and replacement work. This work is expected to continue through summer 2017.
- DDC is scheduled to continue excavation and installation on Washington Square East between West 4th and Washington Place and West 4th Street between Greene Street and Mercer Street.
- Please see this week's construction advisory for more information.
- Prior parking restrictions and traffic detours remain in effect during work hours. Please see DDC’s traffic advisories from February 4, February 29, March 3, March 18, March 23, April 6 and August 26 for more information.

October 28, 2016

- Con Ed is scheduled to continue utility relocation on Washington Square North between University Place and Fifth Avenue.
  - Following Con Ed utility relocation, DDC is scheduled to return to these locations to complete water main repair and replacement work. This work is expected to continue through summer 2017.
- DDC is scheduled to continue excavation and installation of the water main at the intersection of Mercer Street and West 4th Street and on West 4th Street between Mercer Street and Greene Street.
- Please see this week’s construction advisory for more information.
- Prior parking restrictions and traffic detours remain in effect during work hours. Please see DDC’s traffic advisories from February 4, February 29, March 3, March 18, March 23, April 6 and August 26 for more information.

October 21, 2016

- Con Ed is scheduled to continue utility relocation at the intersections of Greene Street and West 4th Street, LaGuardia Place and West 4th Street, and University Place and Waverly Place.
  - Following Con Ed utility relocation, DDC is scheduled to return to these locations to complete water main repair and replacement work. This work is expected to continue through summer 2017.
- DDC is scheduled to continue excavation and installation of the water main at the intersections of Mercer Street and West 4th Street, Washington Place and Washington Square East, and on West 4th Street between Mercer and Greene Street.
- Please see this week’s construction advisory for more information.
October 14, 2016

- Con Ed is scheduled to continue utility relocation at the intersections of Greene Street and West 4th Street and University Place and Waverly Place.
  - Following Con Ed utility relocation, DDC is scheduled to return to these locations to complete water main repair and replacement work. This work is expected to continue through summer 2017.
- DDC is scheduled to continue excavation and installation of the water main on Washington Square East between Washington Square South and Washington Place and West 4th Street between Broadway and Mercer Street.
- Please see this week’s construction advisory for more information.
- Prior parking restrictions and traffic detours remain in effect during work hours. Please see DDC’s traffic advisories from February 4, February 29, March 3, March 18, March 23, April 6 and August 26 for more information.

October 7, 2016

- Con Ed is scheduled to continue utility relocation on West 4th between Greene Street and Mercer Street, and at the intersections of Greene Street and West 4th Street, and University Place and Waverly Place.
  - Following Con Ed utility relocation, DDC is scheduled to return to these locations to complete water main repair and replacement work. This work is expected to continue through summer 2017.
- DDC is scheduled to continue excavation for the water main on Washington Square East between Washington Square South and Washington Square North and West 4th Street between Broadway and Mercer Street.
- Please see this week’s construction advisory for more information.
- Prior parking restrictions and traffic detours remain in effect during work hours. Please see DDC’s traffic advisories from February 4, February 29, March 3, March 18, March 23, April 6 and August 26 for more information.
September 30, 2016

• Con Ed is scheduled to continue utility relocation at the intersections of West 4th Street and Greene Street, University Place and Waverly Place, and on West 4th Street between Greene and Mercer Street.
  o Following Con Ed utility relocation, DDC is scheduled to return to these locations to complete water main repair and replacement work. This work is expected to continue through summer 2017.
• DDC is scheduled to continue excavation for the water main on Washington Square East between Washington Square South and Washington Place, and will be excavation on West 4th Street between Broadway and Mercer Street.
• Please see this week’s construction advisory for more information.
• Prior parking restrictions and traffic detours remain in effect during work hours. Please see DDC’s traffic advisories from February 4, February 29, March 3, March 18, March 23, April 6 and August 26 for more information.

September 16, 2016

• Con Ed is scheduled to continue utility relocation at the intersections of West 4th Street and Greene Street, University Place and Washington Square North, and LaGuardia Place and Washington Square South, and on Washington Square North between Fifth Avenue and University Place.
  o Following Con Ed utility relocation, DDC is scheduled to return to these locations to complete water main repair and replacement work. This work is expected to continue through summer 2017.
• DDC is scheduled to continue excavation for the water main on Washington Square East between Washington Square South and Washington Place.
• Please see this week’s construction advisory for more information.
• Prior parking restrictions and traffic detours remain in effect during work hours. Please see DDC’s traffic advisories from February 4, February 29, March 3, March 18, March 23, April 6 and August 26 for more information.

September 2, 2016

• Con Ed is scheduled to continue utility relocation at the intersections of West 4th Street and Greene Street and LaGuardia Place and Washington Square South, and on Washington Square North between Fifth Avenue and University Place.
  o Following Con Ed utility relocation, DDC is scheduled to return to these locations to complete water main repair and replacement work. This work is expected to continue through summer 2017.
For the Water Main Upgrade Project, please contact Ms. Bridget Klebaur, Community Construction Liaison (CCL) at WashingtonSqPkCCCL@gmail.com. During non-construction hours, please contact 311 and mention Project ID #MED608.

• DDC is scheduled to continue excavation for the water main on Washington Square East between Washington Square South and Washington Place.
  • Please see this week’s construction advisory for more information.
  • Additional parking restrictions have been issued by the DDC in order to facilitate Con Ed gas and electrical work.
    • Beginning on or about August 29 and continuing through Fall 2016, parking will be restricted on West 4th Street between Broadway and Mercer Street. Please see the DDC’s August 26 traffic advisory for more information.
    • Beginning on or about September 6, and continuing through September 16, parking will be restricted on LaGuardia Place between West 3rd Street and Washington Square South. Please see DDC’s September 1 traffic advisory for more information.

• Prior parking restrictions and traffic detours remain in effect during work hours. Please see DDC’s traffic advisories from February 4, February 29, March 3, March 18, March 23 and April 6 for more information.

August 26, 2016

• Con Ed is scheduled to continue utility work on Washington Square North between Fifth Avenue and University Place, West 4th Street between Broadway and Mercer Street, and at the intersection of West 4th Street and Greene Street.
  • Following Con Ed utility relocation, DDC is scheduled to return to these locations to complete water main repair and replacement work. This work is expected to continue through summer 2017.
• DDC will continue excavation for the installation of the water main on Washington Square East between Washington Square South and Washington Place.
• Please see this week’s construction advisory for more information.
• Prior parking restrictions and traffic detours remain in effect during work hours. Please see DDC’s traffic advisories from February 4, February 29, March 3, March 18, March 23 and April 6 for more information.

August 19, 2016

• Con Ed is scheduled to continue utility work on Washington Square North between Fifth Avenue and University Place, Washington Square South between LaGuardia Place and Thompson Street, and at the intersections of LaGuardia Place and Washington Square South and West 4th Street and Greene Street.
For the Water Main Upgrade Project, please contact Ms. Bridget Klebaur, Community Construction Liaison (CCL) at WashingtonSqPkCCCL@gmail.com. During non-construction hours, please contact 311 and mention Project ID #MED608.

• Following Con Ed utility relocation, DDC is scheduled to return to these locations to complete water main repair and replacement work. This work is expected to continue through summer 2017.
  • DDC will continue excavation for the installation of the water main on Washington Square East between Washington Square North and Washington Square South.
  • Please see this week’s construction advisory for more information.
  • Prior parking restrictions and traffic detours remain in effect during work hours. Please see DDC’s traffic advisories from February 4, February 29, March 3, March 18, March 23 and April 6 for more information.

August 12, 2016

• Con Ed is scheduled to continue utility work at the intersections of University Place and Washington Square North, Mercer Street and West 4th Street, and LaGuardia Place and Washington Square South.
  o Following Con Ed utility relocation, DDC is scheduled to return to these locations to complete water main repair and replacement work. This work is expected to continue through summer 2017.
  • DDC is scheduled to continue water main work on Washington Square North between Fifth Avenue and University Place and on Washington Square East between Washington Square North and Washington Square South.
  • Please see this week’s construction advisory for more information.
  • Prior parking restrictions and traffic detours remain in effect during work hours. Please see DDC’s traffic advisories from February 4, February 29, March 3, March 18, March 23 and April 6 for more information.

August 5, 2016

• Con Ed is scheduled to continue utility work at the corners of Washington Square North and Fifth Avenue, Washington Square North and University Place, Mercer Street and West 4th Street, Greene Street and West 4th Street, and on Washington Square South and LaGuardia Place.
  o Following Con Ed utility relocation, DDC is scheduled to return to these locations to complete water main repair and replacement work. This work is expected to continue through summer 2017.
  • DDC will continue the installation of the distribution water main on Washington Square North between University Place and Fifth Avenue.
  • Please see this week’s construction advisory for more information.
  • Prior parking restrictions and traffic detours remain in effect during work hours. Please see DDC’s traffic advisories from February 4, February 29, March 3, March 18, March 23 and April 6 for more information.
  • To read more about what the project entails please read DDC’s summer 2016 newsletter.
July 29, 2016

• Con Ed is scheduled to continue utility work at various locations, and at the corners of Fifth Avenue and Washington Square North and University Place and Washington Square North. Following Con Ed utility relocation, DDC is scheduled to return to these locations to complete water main repair and replacement work. This work is expected to continue through summer 2017.

• DDC will continue water main work at the corner of Washington Square North and Fifth Avenue and on Washington Square North between University Place and Fifth Avenue.

• Please see this week’s construction advisory for more information.

• Prior parking restrictions and traffic detours remain in effect during work hours. Please see DDC’s traffic advisories from February 4, February 29, March 3, March 18, March 23 and April 6 for more information.

July 22, 2016

• Con Ed is scheduled to continue utility work at various locations.

  o Following Con Ed utility relocation, DDC is scheduled to return to these locations to complete water main repair and replacement work. This work is expected to continue through summer 2017.

• DDC will continue to excavate for the installation of the distribution water main at the corner of Washington Square North and Fifth Avenue.

• Please see this week’s construction advisory for more information.

• Prior parking restrictions and traffic detours remain in effect during work hours. Please see DDC’s traffic advisories from February 4, February 29, March 3, March 18, March 23 and April 6 for more information.

July 15, 2016

• Con Ed is scheduled to continue utility work at various locations, and on the corner of Washington Square North and Fifth Avenue.

  o Following Con Ed utility relocation, DDC is scheduled to return to these locations to complete water main repair and replacement work. This work is expected to continue through summer 2017.

• Please see this week’s construction advisory for more information.

• Prior parking restrictions and traffic detours remain in effect during work hours. Please see DDC’s traffic advisories from February 4, February 29, March 3, March 18, March 23 and April 6 for more information.

For the Water Main Upgrade Project, please contact Ms. Bridget Klebaur, Community Construction Liaison (CCL) at WashingtonSqPkCCCL@gmail.com. During non-construction hours, please contact 311 and mention Project ID MED608.
For the Water Main Upgrade Project, please contact Ms. Bridget Klebaur, Community Construction Liaison (CCL) at WashingtonSqPkCCCL@gmail.com. During non-construction hours, please contact 311 and mention Project ID #MED608.

July 8, 2016

- Con Ed is scheduled to continue utility work at various locations, on Washington Square North between Fifth Avenue and University Place, and the corner of LaGuardia Place and Washington Square South.
  - Following Con Ed utility relocation, DDC is scheduled to return to these locations to complete water main repair and replacement work. This work is expected to continue through summer 2017.
- DDC is scheduled to continue water main work on Washington Square North between Washington Square West and Washington Square East.
- Please see this week’s construction advisory for more information.
- Prior parking restrictions and traffic detours remain in effect during work hours. Please see DDC’s traffic advisories from February 4, February 29, March 3, March 18, March 23 and April 6 for more information.

July 1, 2016

- Con Ed is scheduled to continue utility work at various locations, and on Washington Square North between Fifth Avenue and University Place.
  - Following Con Ed utility relocation, DDC is scheduled to return to these locations to complete water main repair and replacement work. This work is expected to continue through summer 2017.
- DDC is scheduled to continue water main work on Washington Square North between Washington Square West and Washington Square East.
- Please see this week’s construction advisory for more information.
- Prior parking restrictions and traffic detours remain in effect during work hours. Please see DDC’s traffic advisories from February 4, February 29, March 3, March 18, March 23 and April 6 for more information.

June 24, 2016

- Con Ed is scheduled to continue utility work at various locations, and on Washington Square North between Fifth Avenue and University Place.
  - Following Con Ed utility relocation, DDC is scheduled to return to these locations to complete water main repair and replacement work. This work is expected to continue through summer 2017.
- Please see this week’s construction advisory for more information.
For the Water Main Upgrade Project, please contact Ms. Bridget Klebaur, Community Construction Liaison (CCL) at WashingtonSqPkCCCL@gmail.com. During non-construction hours, please contact 311 and mention Project ID #MED608.

June 17, 2016

- Con Ed is scheduled to continue utility relocation at various locations, the intersections of Fifth Avenue and Washington Square North, and on University Place between Washington Square North and Washington Mews.
  - Following Con Ed utility relocation, DDC is scheduled to return to these locations to complete water main repair and replacement work. This work is expected to continue through summer 2017.
- Please see this week’s construction advisory for more information.

- Prior parking restrictions and traffic detours remain in effect during work hours. Please see DDC's traffic advisories from February 4, February 29, March 3, March 18, March 23 and April 6 for more information.

June 10, 2016

- Con Ed is scheduled to continue utility relocation at various locations, the intersections of University Place and Washington Square North, Fifth Avenue and Washington Square North, West 4th Street and Washington Square South, and on Washington Square South between LaGuardia Place and Washington Square East.
  - Following Con Ed utility relocation, DDC is scheduled to return to these locations to complete water main repair and replacement work. This work is expected to continue through summer 2017.
- Please see this week’s construction advisory for more information.

- Prior parking restrictions and traffic detours remain in effect during work hours. Please see DDC's traffic advisories from February 4, February 29, March 3, March 18, March 23 and April 6 for more information.

June 3, 2016

- Con Ed is scheduled to continue utility relocation at various locations, the intersections of Mercer Street and West 4th Street, Waverly Place and University Place, and on Washington Square North between Washington Square West and Fifth Avenue
  - Following Con Ed utility relocation, DDC is scheduled to return to these locations to complete water main repair and replacement work. This work is expected to continue through summer 2017.
For the Water Main Upgrade Project, please contact Ms. Bridget Klebaur, Community Construction Liaison (CCL) at WashingtonSqPkCCCL@gmail.com. During non-construction hours, please contact 311 and mention Project ID #MED608.

May 27, 2016

- Con Ed is scheduled to continue utility relocation at various locations, Washington Square East between Washington Place and West 4th Street, Waverly Place between Washington Square East and Greene Street, and at the intersection of West 4th Street and Mercer Street.
  - Following Con Ed utility relocation, DDC is scheduled to return to these locations to complete water main repair and replacement work. This work is expected to continue through summer 2017.
- DDC is scheduled to continue work on the distribution water main on Washington Square East between Washington Place and West 4th Street.
- Please see this week's construction advisory for more information.

May 20, 2016

- Con Ed is scheduled to continue utility relocation at various locations, and at the intersections of:
  - Washington Place and Washington Square East, West 4th Street and Washington Square East, LaGuardia Place and Washington Square South, and University Place and Washington Square East.
- Following Con Ed utility relocation, DDC is scheduled to return to these locations to complete water main repair and replacement work. This work is expected to continue through summer 2017.
- Please see this week's construction advisory for more information.

- Prior parking restrictions and traffic detours remain in effect during work hours. Please see DDC's traffic advisories from February 4, February 29, March 3, March 18, March 23 and April 6 for more information.
May 16, 2016

- Con Ed is scheduled to continue utility relocation:
  - At the intersections of Washington Square East and West 4th Street, Washington Place and Washington Square East, and LaGuardia Place and Washington Square South;
  - On Washington Square North between University Place and 5th Avenue, Washington Place between University Place and Greene Street, and at various locations on University Place.
- Following Con Ed utility relocation, DDC is scheduled to return to these locations to complete water main repair and replacement work. This work is expected to continue through summer 2017.
- Please see this week’s construction advisory for more information.

- Prior parking restrictions and traffic detours remain in effect during work hours. Please see DDC’s traffic advisories from February 4, February 29, March 3, March 18, March 23 and April 6 for more information.

May 6, 2016

- Con Ed is scheduled to continue utility relocation:
  - At the intersections of Washington Square East and University Place, University Place and Waverly Place, Washington Place and Washington Square East, Washington Square East and West 4th Street, LaGuardia Place and Washington Square South, and Washington Square North and Fifth Avenue.
    - Following Con Ed utility relocation, DDC is scheduled to return to these locations to complete water main repair and replacement work. This work is expected to continue through summer 2017.
  - Please see this week’s construction advisory for more information.

- Prior parking restrictions and traffic detours remain in effect during work hours. Please see DDC’s traffic advisories from February 4, February 29, March 3, March 18, March 23 and April 6 for more information.

April 22, 2016

- Con Ed is scheduled to continue utility relocation:
  - At the intersections of University Place and Washington Square North, Washington Place and Washington Square East, Washington Square East and West 4th Street, and LaGuardia Place and Washington Square South.
Following Con Ed utility relocation, DDC is scheduled to return to these locations to complete water main repair and replacement work. This work is expected to continue through summer 2017.

- DDC is scheduled to continue work on the distribution water main on Washington Square South between LaGuardia Place and Washington Square East.
- Please see this week's construction advisory for more information.
- Prior parking restrictions and traffic detours remain in effect during work hours. Please see DDC’s traffic advisories from February 4, February 29, March 3, March 18, March 23 and April 6 for more information.

April 15, 2016

- Con Ed is scheduled to continue utility relocation:
  - At the intersections of University Place and Washington Square North, Washington Square North and Fifth Avenue, Washington Square East and West 4th Street, and LaGuardia Place and West 4th Street.
  
  Following Con Ed utility relocation, DDC is scheduled to return to these locations to complete water main repair and replacement work. This work is expected to continue through summer 2017.

- DDC is scheduled to continue work on the distribution water main on Washington Square East between Washington Place and West 4th Street.
- Please see this week's construction advisory for more information.
- Prior parking restrictions and traffic detours remain in effect during work hours. Please see DDC’s traffic advisories from February 4, February 29, March 3, March 18, March 23 and April 6 for more information.

April 8, 2016

- Con Ed is scheduled to continue utility relocation on:
  - Fifth Avenue between Washington Square North and Washington Mews, Washington Square North between University Place and Fifth Avenue, and
  - At the intersections of LaGuardia Place and Washington Square South, University Place and Washington Square East, and West 4th Street and Greene Street.

  Following Con Ed utility relocation, DDC is scheduled to return to these locations to complete water main repair and replacement work. This work is expected to continue through summer 2017.

- DDC is scheduled to continue work on the distribution water main on Washington Square East between Washington Square North and Washington Square South.
- Please see this week’s construction advisory for more information.
- DDC has issued additional parking restrictions in order to facilitate Con Ed gas and electrical work. Beginning on or about April 11, parking will be restricted during work hours on Fifth Avenue.

For the Water Main Upgrade Project, please contact Ms. Bridget Klebaur, Community Construction Liaison (CCL) at WashingtonSqPkCCCL@gmail.com. During non-construction hours, please contact 311 and mention Project ID #MED608.
For the Water Main Upgrade Project, please contact Ms. Bridget Klebaur, Community Construction Liaison (CCL) at WashingtonSqPkCCCL@gmail.com. During non-construction hours, please contact 311 and mention Project ID #MED608.

April 4, 2016

• Con Ed is scheduled to continue utility relocation on:
  o Washington Square North between Fifth Avenue and Washington Square East, and
  o At the intersections of LaGuardia Place and Washington Square South, University Place and Washington Square North, West 4th Street and Greene Street, and Washington Square North and Fifth Avenue.
    ▪ Following Con Ed utility relocation, DDC is scheduled to return to these locations to complete water main repair and replacement work. This work is expected to continue through summer 2017.

• DDC is scheduled to continue work on the distribution water main on Washington Square East between Washington Square North and Washington Square South.

• Please see this week’s construction advisory for more information.

March 25, 2016

• Con Ed is scheduled to continue utility relocation on:
  o Washington Square North between Fifth Avenue and Washington Square East,
  o University Place between Washington Mews and Washington Square North,
  o At the intersections of LaGuardia Place and Washington Square South, University Place and Washington Square North, and Washington Square North and Fifth Avenue.
    ▪ Following Con Ed utility relocation, DDC is scheduled to return to these locations to complete water main repair and replacement work. This work is expected to continue through summer 2017.

• DDC is scheduled to begin work for the distribution water main on Washington Place and on Washington Square East between Washington Square North and Washington Square South.

• Please see this week’s construction advisory for more information.

• Beginning on or about March 28th, Washington Square North between Fifth Avenue and Washington Square East will be converted to a one-way street going West-bound during work hours in order to facilitate Con Ed gas work. After work hours, the street will revert to two-way traffic. Please see DDC’s temporary road closure advisory for more information.
For the Water Main Upgrade Project, please contact Ms. Bridget Klebaur, Community Construction Liaison (CCL) at WashingtonSqPkCCCL@gmail.com. During non-construction hours, please contact 311 and mention Project ID #MED608.

March 21, 2016

- Con Ed is scheduled to continue utility relocation on:
  - Waverly Place between Greene Street and Mercer Street,
  - Washington Square East between West 4th Street and Washington Place,
  - Washington Square North between Washington Square West and University Place,
  - University Place between Washington Mews and Washington Square North,
  - At the intersections of West 4th Street and Greene Street, Washington Square East and Washington Place, Laguardia Place and Washington Square South, University Place and Washington Square North, and Washington Square North and Fifth Avenue.

- Following Con Ed utility relocation, DDC is scheduled to return to these locations to complete water main repair and replacement work. This work is expected to continue through summer 2017.

- Please see this week's construction advisory for more information.

- Beginning on or about March 21st, Washington Square North between Fifth Avenue and Washington Square East will be converted to a one-way street going West-bound during work hours in order to facilitate Con Ed gas work. After work hours, the street will revert to two-way traffic. Please see DDC's temporary road closure advisory for more information.

- Additional parking restrictions have been issued by the DDC on University Place between Washington Mews and Washington Square North, in order to facilitate Con Ed utility work. Parking restrictions will be in effect during work hours beginning on or about March 21st. Please see DDC's no parking restriction advisory for more information.

- Prior parking restrictions and traffic detours remain in effect during work hours. Please see DDC's no parking restriction advisories from February 4, February 29, and March 3 for more information.

March 11, 2016

- Con Ed is scheduled to continue utility relocation on:
  - Washington Square South between LaGuardia Place and Washington Square East,
  - Washington Square East between West 4th Street and Washington Place,
  - Washington Square North between Fifth Avenue and University Place,
  - At the intersections of West 4th Street and Washington Square East, University Place and Washington Square North, and Washington Square North and Fifth Avenue.

- Following Con Ed utility relocation, DDC is scheduled to return to these locations to complete water main repair and replacement work. This work is expected to continue through summer 2017.
• Please see this week's construction advisory for more information.
• Prior parking restrictions and traffic detours remain in effect during work hours. Please see DDC's "no parking" restriction advisories from February 4, February 29, and March 3 for more information.

March 4, 2016

• DDC is scheduled to continue excavation on the east side of Washington Square East in order to facilitate the installation of the new water main.
• Con Ed is scheduled to begin utility relocation on Washington Square South between LaGuardia Place and Washington Square East, and to continue utility relocation on:
  o Washington Square East between West 4th Street and Washington Place.
  o At the intersections of, West 4th Street and Washington Square East, Washington Square East and Washington Place, University Place and Washington Square North, and Washington Square North and Fifth Avenue.
• Following Con Ed utility relocation, DDC is scheduled to return to these locations to complete water main repair and replacement work. This work is expected to continue through summer 2017.
• Please see this week's construction advisory for more information.
• Additional parking restrictions have been issued by the DDC in order to facilitate Con Ed gas and electrical work. Parking restrictions will be in effect during work hours at the following locations, beginning on or about March 7th:
  o Washington Square South between Thompson Street and Washington Square East.
  o LaGuardia Place between Washington Square South and West 3rd Street.
  o Please see DDC's "no parking" restriction advisory for more information.
• Prior parking restrictions and traffic detours remain in effect during work hours. Please see DDC's "no parking" restriction advisories from February 4 and February 29 for more information.

February 29, 2016

• Additional parking restrictions have been issued by the DDC in order to facilitate Con Ed gas and electrical work. Parking restrictions will be in effect during work hours at the following locations, beginning on or about March 2nd:
  o Greene Street between Washington Place and West 4th Street,
  o University Place between Washington Mews and Washington Square North,
  o Fifth Avenue between Washington Square North and Washington Mews.

Please see DDC's most recent "no parking" restriction advisory for more information.

• Parking restrictions and traffic detours remain in effect during work hours on Washington Square North between Fifth Avenue and Washington Square East, as per DDC's February 4th "no parking" advisory.
February 26, 2016

- DDC is scheduled to continue excavation on the east side of Washington Square East in order to facilitate the installation of the new water main.
- Con Ed is scheduled to continue the relocation of utilities on:
  - Washington Square East between West 4th Street and Washington Place.
  - Washington Square North between Fifth Avenue and University Place.
  - At the intersections of Greene Street and West 4th Street, West 4th Street and Washington Square East, Washington Square East and Washington Place, and University Place and Washington Square North.
- Following Con Ed utility relocation, DDC is scheduled to return to these locations to complete water main repair and replacement work. This work is expected to continue through spring 2016.
- Please see this week’s construction advisory for more information.
- Parking restrictions and traffic detours remain in effect. Please see DDC’s “no parking” restriction advisory for more information.

February 25, 2016

- The Washington Square Park sidewalk restoration project continues. The current segment, which includes portions of Washington Square South as well as Washington Square West between Washington Place and Washington Square South, will be completed by mid-March. The next segment will encompass the remaining eastern portion of the Washington Square South block.

February 19, 2016

- DDC is scheduled to continue excavation on the east side of Washington Square East in order to facilitate the installation of the new water main.
- DDC is scheduled to continue the back-filling of trenches on West 4th Street between Greene Street and Mercer Street, and on Washington Square East between Waverly Place and Washington Place.
- Con Ed is scheduled to continue the relocation of utilities on:
  - Washington Square East between Washington Place and Washington Square North,
  - West 4th Street between Greene and Mercer Streets, and
  - Washington Square North between Fifth Avenue and Washington Square East.
  - At the corners of Washington Place and Washington Square East, and University Place and Washington Square North.
- Following Con Ed utility relocation, DDC is scheduled to return to these locations to complete water main repair and replacement work. This work is expected to continue through spring 2016.
- Please see this week’s construction advisory for more information.

For the Water Main Upgrade Project, please contact Ms. Bridget Klebaur, Community Construction Liaison (CCL) at WashingtonSqPkCCCL@gmail.com. During non-construction hours, please contact 311 and mention Project ID #MED608.
• Parking restrictions and traffic detours remain in effect. Please see DDC’s "no parking” restriction advisory for more information.

February 12, 2016

• Beginning February 13th, DDC is scheduled to excavate a new trench on the east side of Washington Square East in order to facilitate the installation of the new water main.
• DDC is scheduled to back-fill the trenches on West 4th Street between Greene Street and Mercer Street.
• Con Ed is scheduled to continue the relocation of utilities on Washington Square East between Washington Place and Washington Square North, West 4th Street between Greene and Mercer Streets, and on Washington Square North between Fifth Avenue and Washington Square East.
  o Following Con Ed utility relocation, DDC is scheduled to return to these locations to complete water main repair and replacement work. This work is expected to continue through spring 2016.
• Please see this week’s construction advisory for more information.
• Parking restrictions and traffic detours remain in effect. Please see DDC’s "no parking” restriction advisory for more information.

February 5, 2016

• Test pit excavations are scheduled to be performed February 6th-7th on Washington Square South, between LaGuardia Place and Mercer Street, in order to determine the locations of several utilities.
• DDC is scheduled to continue back-filling the trenches on the west side of Washington Square East between Washington Square North and Washington Place. Following the filling of these trenches, DDC is scheduled to excavate a new trench on the east side of Washington Square East in order to facilitate the installation of the new water main.
• Con Ed is scheduled to continue the relocation of utilities on Washington Square East, and on West 4th Street between Greene and Mercer Streets. Additionally, Con Ed is scheduled to begin excavation on Washington Square North, between Fifth Avenue and Washington Square East, the week of February 8th in order to relocate gas utilities.
  o Following Con Ed utility relocation, DDC is scheduled to return to these locations to complete water main repair and replacement work. This work is expected to continue through spring 2016.
• Please see this week’s construction advisory for more information.
• Parking restrictions and traffic detours remain in effect. Please see DDC’s "no parking” restriction advisory for more information.
February 2, 2016

• DDC is conducting a water shutdown on Washington Place (from Washington Square East to Greene Street) and Greene Street (from Washington Place to West 4th Street) on Friday, February 5th, from 8:00 am - 4:00pm.
• Please see the DDC Water Shutdown Advisory Notice for more information.
  The shutdown is expected to impact the following University buildings:
    o East Building at 239 Greene Street
    o Academic Resource Center at 18 Washington Place (including Argo Tea)
    o Water will not be available at these locations during the shutdown and restrooms will not be in service. The nearest restrooms are located in the Education Building and at Pless Hall.

January 29, 2016

• DDC is scheduled to begin back-filling the trenches on the west side of Washington Square East between Washington Square North and Washington Place, and at the corner of Washington Square East and Washington Square South, the week of February 1st.
  o Following the filling of these trenches, DDC is scheduled to excavate a new trench on the east side of Washington Square East in order to facilitate the installation of the new water main.
• Con Ed is scheduled to continue the relocation of utilities on Washington Square East, and on West 4th Street between Greene and Mercer Streets.
  o As per DDC, Con Ed is scheduled to begin excavation on Washington Square North between Fifth Avenue and Washington Square East the week of February 10th in order to relocate gas utilities.
  o Following Con Ed utility relocation, DDC is scheduled to return to these locations to complete water main repair and replacement work. This work is expected to continue through spring 2016.
• Please see this week's construction advisory for more information.
• Parking restrictions and traffic detours remain in effect. Please see DDC's "no parking" restriction advisory for more information.
• DDC has updated their work schedule, click here for more information.

January 22, 2016

• ConEd is scheduled to continue the relocation of utilities on Washington Square East, West 4th Street, and Washington Square North. Additionally, ConEd is scheduled to perform utility relocation work on Washington Place. Please see this week's advisory for more information.
  o Following the relocation of utilities, DDC will return to perform water main repair and replacement work.
For the Water Main Upgrade Project, please contact Ms. Bridget Klebaur, Community Construction Liaison (CCL) at WashingtonSqPkCCCL@gmail.com. During non-construction hours, please contact 311 and mention Project ID MED608.

January 15, 2016

- Work continues along Washington Square East, Washington Square South, Washington Square North, and West 4th Street. Please see this week's advisory for more information.
- Parking restrictions and traffic detours remain in effect.
- Work is scheduled to begin on Washington Square North the week of January 18th. This work will require ConEd to dig trenches on the north side of Washington Square North, between University Place and Fifth Avenue, in order to relocate ConEd utilities, and is scheduled to continue through spring 2016.
- DDC has issued a "no parking" restriction advisory in order to facilitate gas work on Washington Square North, to begin on or about January 18th.

January 11, 2016

- Work continues along Washington Square East, Washington Square South, and West 4th Street. Please see this week's advisory for more information. Parking restrictions and traffic detours remain in effect.
- Work is scheduled to begin on Washington Square North the week of January 18th.
  - This work will require DDC to dig trenches on Washington Square North between University Place and Fifth Avenue in order to relocate ConEd utilities. This work is scheduled to continue through spring 2016.
  - DDC has issued a "no parking" restriction advisory in order to facilitate gas work on Washington Square North, to begin on or about January 18th.

January 7, 2016

- DDC is conducting a water shut down test tomorrow, Friday, January 8 from 8AM to 4:00PM. We do not anticipate that the shutdown will impact NYU and have notified occupants and departments that utilize facilities along WSE that we are taking a cautious approach during this shutdown.
- DDC has issued a "no parking" restriction advisory in order to facilitate gas work on West 4th between Greene Street and Mercer Street starting on January 9th for approximately 2 weeks.
- To read more about what the project entails please read DDC's winter 2016 newsletter.
- DDC will continue to work weekends through the remainder of the project in order to facilitate water main connection work and Con-Edison gas work. Traffic detours remain in effect during weekend work hours.
- The Washington Square Park sidewalk restoration project continues. The Washington Square West segment between between Waverly and Washington Place is complete and will reopen upon final
The next segment on Washington Square West between Washington Place and Washington Square South has commenced.